This document provides a quick overview of the basic functions of the AutoAnalyze package.
Visualizing the network
Open the model file (file extension msm) by double clicking on it and then start the visualization by clicking on the analysis button in the toolbar. After a short while the model will be visualized.
You can zoom in and out by using the mouse wheel, adjust the layout* and various other options using the toolbar inside the visualization window and use the filters to the right to customize the visualization. By searching for and clicking on a component in the bottom right Component filter box, you can immediately locate the selected element in the graph. *Note that if you want to freely adjust the layouting algorithm, you have to go to Window/Preferences/AutoAnalyze/Layout and disable Scale back layouting for large graphs.
Double clicking an element will show the immediate neighborhood of the element. Double clicking on the white background will restore the full view.
More information is shown in the tooltip when hovering over an element.
The Model metrics tab inside the Model Information window provides an overview of the loaded components.
Right click on the white background to bring up the context menu and select Manage patient data/Import patient data to bring up the import dialog.
In the import dialog, select the provided xml file with the patient or cell line data and click Finish.
After the analysis has finished, the visualization will be updated to reflect the computed concentration values.
An overview can be displayed by selecting the Concentrations tab at the bottom.
Concentration values can be exported as a csv file by selecting AutoAnalyze/Export/Export MSM concentrations in the main menu.
